
 
次の英文は IELTS Writing でよくある誤りを含んでいます。1問につき 1つの

間違いがあるので、その間違いを指摘し、訂正しなさい。演習の効果を最大限に

引き上げるためにも、必ず答えを書き込んでください。（目安 15 分） 

 
 

1. Several parts in my commuter needs replacing. 

2. Julie likes a dog. 

3. I am studying for the IELTS test. Because I want to study at a college in the 

United States. 

4. I bought some furnitures for my room. 

5. The invoice for the new computer have been lost. 

6. First, reading books are fun. 

7. The teacher, along with the supervisors, make an important decision. 

8. For example, when I was in elementary school, I often visit my grandmother’s 

house. 

9. Many people are spending time with their family members on weekends. 

10. Television is one of the greatest invention of the 20th century. 

11. Each of my teachers are telling me to study harder. 

12. Television is taking precious time from busy people. 

13. Television is harmful to society and destroy communication among friends. 

14. Eating food at stands or restaurants allows to spend time as pleased. 

15. Make sure to remind to get up. 

16. The accident was just happened. 

17. I think that it is more important to create new employments. 



18. This conclusion requires further examinations. 

19. This conclusion is not reliable without an additional evidence. 

20. I have many homeworks for tomorrow’s psychology class. 

21. Eating at home is more comfortable and relax. 

22. She’s enrolled in a twelve-weeks physics class. 

23. My criteria for success are less stricter than yours. 

24. I prefer eating at restaurants better than eating at home. 

25. I disagree this opinion. 

26. English is not only hard to spell, but also to pronounce. 

27. There may have been other various different factors for their success. 

28. I went to see my most favorite movie. 

29. Mr. Sato gave me advices. 

30. We enjoyed the same kinds of things, such as travel, shopping and so on. 


